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.NEWS 0F NIE WEEK.

'Ott'lwa lias again been visited during the
1> '8t week by two disasterous fires, and
l'roperty te the amourit of about $25,000
4estroyed. 'The fii-st occurred on Thursday

10118 o'cXck, in the Carniage Factory of
11ess Stockdale, on St. Paul Street, des

Vgtht- entire building with ail its Coni-
t ýo 's Carding Mill ; Skinner's Orna.

ýe11tal iroîx shop; Mrs. MeNamaras adjoin.
"' the Carding Milli; Mr. W. M. Somner-

cottage, and Coleman's Livery Sta.
The lire is supposed te have originat

in the houler room, wliich was used in
ýnn.tection with the three manufacturir'g
'pt 'Iblishnient.s Tbe other fire occurned
"014 Saturd1ay rnorning about six o'clock, in

44lble in rear of the residence of' U. P.
t'ker, Esq , on O'Connor St. Fortunately
tbe ~Ive was conflned to the stable and'to the
q'9Welling bouse of Mn. Baker. ,The origin
of thc fire is supposed to have been from a
1"&4ted match thrown in amongst the bay by

'» ""Iker. Mn. Bîtker's funniture was saved,
tttlu 'iemaged, 4tate?

1ý4elcorious Fourth of July'was celebrat
Y'Our YankeeCousins in the îîsual style,

viha greater increase lasà of
ei~ aud propery attending it.

Tnlist of ruinon accidents, affrays. and
A:f On the iX>urtii, in N'ew York and Brook-
lytI ltuics i.early two coluas of four lin.

DEraphs in the morning papers.
ÂtPaterson N. Y., a boy named John-

lckill,,j hiruseif with a pistol. Another
î,''Wiliie Anderson, aged 13, w4s fatal-

*,%1 àot by ouse conîpanions whiie firing
bZ promnizculously. One of the latter

r4,8l frightened at the casuality,and ran
hlbd tt the woods. Hie has not since

40lther boy had the rigbt hand blown
)»,thd5h1 another was ueriousiy bunned

%'11119 a bunoh, of lire crackers ignite in
À ocket.
W&~ToldoOhiio, fi ve or six residences&et burned Loas $20,000 to V5)000. The
"a Caused by fire crackens.

ý' Ciucinbiat, a young girl named Ada
4- 98s burned te death by her clothes
îflg tire from lire crackers.

1 hiadelphia, a large number of minor
%%are reported frQm the ogine

Chicoago? MI., July, 5.-At Pontiac, Ill.,
y 'aterdsy, a lire caused by lire crackers en-
tirely destroyedl the Phoenix Ulotel, Court
[buse, with ail the recoids of the County,
and the Union Biock,the finest in the town,
containinc seven large stores. Total lossý
$200, 000.

III thisi city yesterday, seyeral seious ac-
cidents oecnrred fî-om the use of pis tols in
firing salu tes.

Four peî-sons are reported fatally wound-
ed.

One person was killed and six othens
.eriously wounded by the explosion of a
bottie of *gttnpowder.

New York, Julty 6.-,The casualities of the
4th of July celebration in this city and
Brooklyn,,as summmed up by the morning pa*
pers are as follows :-One riot, six brutal
afirays. thirty five lires, forty cblîdren
seriouwly wouindled, Rt least throe persons
killed, outriglit, and one child burned te
de;ith.

AlleghînÀly City, P'a, July 4-A very des.
tructive lire occurreti in tbis City tbis P. ni.
A square of buil<liî>ga, l)nincipaliy dwel* liiîgs,
on the west aide oU Federal street, between
Sampson and Marquette streets, back to
Arch street. and threea or four buildings on
tbe east aide of fedlenal street, were totally
destroyed.

At one time il was thought that the whole
upper part of the ciîy would be de13troyed,
as tEie supply of w>îter was iimitedi and a
very high wind prevailed, carrying spçtrks
in ail directions, and settinglire to Ilotses
two 'or tlînee square& rîway, but with the
united efforts of the Pittsburgh and City
Fine Departments the flames were got un-
der contrôl about seven o'clock this even
ing.

Over one hundred bouses in al] were
destroyed, leaving many faniilies home
less.

The bass cannot be es*tinînted, but il is
thouaht that i t will reach $300.000.

The lire originated in the carpentena shop
of Crossweil & Bungern, it is supposed, from
firecrackers being thrown in by boys at play
in the neighbourhood.

A Washington special says that thinty
seven bouses wene, uuroofed on Pennsylva-
nia avenue in Xashitigtoti hy the hurricine
thene on the Fourtb ; 16 were unroof-
ed on S street four on K street, and over 50
in other parts of the city,

Trhe excitement at one tinrie was nearly a
panic, and il was feared the whole cîty
would be swept away.

The velocity of the wind for lifteen
minutes was 60 miles an bour.

The base is estiniatoci aý qver a n1iIlbn

The five mile single scull race for $400 a
side -in gold], ca;me off at Springfield Mass.
Juli the 8th between George Brown of
[lalifax. -N S, and- Wm ScharWr of Pib tsburg,
resulting in a splendid victory forBrownwho
won by tbree lengths The Canadians muet
have won $30,000. Brown sold on- the
pools at $100 Io $80.. J. A. Chambers, the
principçl backen of. Soharif, loues at leset
$5000. Brown's victory was received witb
tremenduous cheering.

The Canadian Volunteers now at Wimnble-
don competeing for the prizes have prement-
ed an addneus te Sir Gannet Wolseley con-
gratulating hitn pîpon his achievements ini
Ashantee.

Mn. C C Roe, of Hamilton, bas invented
a steami walkiîg machine,- and bais named
il Adam Irouside. It waiks upright hike a
man>, and stepa more gracefully than maany
who pasa for gpntlemen.

The ne-w comet discovened by Coggia wus
very distinct in the north west heavens last
night. and attracted a good number of
star gizers;i with a télescope of moderaté
power or evén an opera glas& the tail of
the cornet can be seen for about fiv. de-
grees.

The Governmet is about to issuei n paru-
plet fonm, the new law for the conduot of
élections, and also suéh portions of the olèi
laws as were not répéaled by the reeent ao4,
for thé information of Returning Offloors
throughout the country. Modela of ballot
boxe$, for the réception of voting tickets,
are also being examined.

A Company bas been formed in Liver-
pool, Eng., under the til "The Canadian
Meal sud Produce Company," (limited) to
import from Canada pniniejoints of animale,
for utilizing thé tailow&o -Capital £200,0009
one haîf of which, will be at finit issued.

Deupatches froux Topoka, Kansas, saya
there is no longer a doubt that large bodies
of Indians are on the war path. A raid bas
beeji commenced by the Kiowas, and now
comprises war parties frora (bat tribe and
Cheyennes and Aripaboes. Tbneé men weré
kiiled and scalped near Mozen's ranche in
Indian territory, Moflday, and one Patrick
Llennessey, #vu tied to a waggon burned
alive. A panic stili prevails along the bor -
der. and settiers are leaving their homes
and bunnying inb the towns and railnéad
depots.

By a special froni St. Paul, IMinn., we
learn that Mn. Cunningham of Marquette,
died at that-City a few days ago.

On Sunday last thé Souix massacned fiv.
Metis aI St.Joseph Village, M,-nitoba, witbhi
balf a mile Of the Frontie-,
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